COMPANIES l_;EGISLATION

!RECTORS' DUilES:
AH RSHER WOR D
BOARDS FACE A TANGLE OF LEGISLATION
or the past frw years, the
media have !wen full of stories about alleged mwthial behaviour on the part of
some of om· most visihl1· business
p<~oplc, about st·rious wealuwsses in
the economy and, of course, ahout
spel'lacular company collapses.
Australia's international n·putation
as a sccun· plact• in which to invt~st
has hecn seriously tarnished as a
result.
But look behind thcs1~ hcadli1ws
and you will find a m111·h more encouraging picture which, I lwlicv1·,
will n·-assert itself in the 1990s.
Tnw, some major companies have
gone to the wall. Their failur<>s hav1·
often been tlw result of inadequate
or rcddess leadership, exposed by
the high interest rate polici1·s of the
past year. Of course, and regrettably, many others have been grievously hurt in the process. The great
majority of <·ompanics, how<·v<·r,
have weathered the storm and arc
set to enter the 1990s stronger, and
mon~ efficient, as a result of the
recent testing times.
\Vhat we arc seeing in Australia,
and also in tlw lJK and the US, is a
recognition and reaffirmation of the
need for economic and commercial
responsibility. \Ve have seen how
basically flawed commercial practices can survive in a booming economy hut have immediate and serious
results when slowdowns occur. On
the other hand, we have seen how
well-managed companies, run on
sound, horn~st lines, can continue to
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Co17>orate crashes nw.y
help rid the business
community of
w1acceptable practices.
They also focus a spotlight
on the increasingly
onerous responsibilities
of directors

1wrform reasonably vwll, even in
difficult times.
Some of us continue to hav<· to
relearn the lessons of history. Our
major corporations, which were
puslwd out of the limelight by the
dramas associat<•d with our so-called
high-fliers, have been generally
consolidating their positions and
expanding their activities hoth hen·
and overseas. Inefficiencies in the
economy and in work practic<'s in
industry arc being tackled and we
arc heginning to sec th<' hencfits in
our mining, manufacturing and
s<~rviccs industries.
\Ve art', therefore, gradually
improving om· economy's ability to
respond quickly, flexihly and imaginatively to challengt·s that may confront us. But there is still a lot more
to lw done and we need to accelerate
the speed with which this is being
undertaken. It is imperative for the
new government to commit itself to
urgent change.
Despite the uncertainties, I believe that we as a nation possess the
determination and the capacity to
ride out this period of change in the
confident expectation that the future will he better as a result of all of
our efforts. And I believe that din~c
tors of companies have a crucial role
to play in Australia's efforts to make
the most of the opportunities that
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will 1·omt' our way. It is the dir<'ctors
who must endorse or· provide the
strategic direction for our companies and, hy exampl1·, ern·ourage
mairng<'nwnt in dt'vdoping proper
principles of husi1H'ss and corporal<' IH'haviour.
That also nwans looking h<'yond
th<' narrow goal of what is good for
the company and th<' shareholders
and a1·1·1·pting that th<' health of the
1·1·onomv as a whole is of dirt'el int1•r1·st to us all. in('luding th<' sharTholdPrs we SPl'Vt'. Company dir<'<'tors must help instil both in their
companit's and in tlw 1·omn11111ity a
<·ommitnwnt to ad1i<·ving a l<·v1·l of
productivity, quality and s1·rvic1·
that can 1·om1wt1· with r·ivals both at
homt' and ovpnwas.
\Ve must t•ncourage tlw formulation of long-l<'rm plans to dcvt>lop,
maintain and <'Xpand markets in
otht'r <011nlrit's. TIH' rwcd for· Austndia to devote gn·att·r· atll'ntion to
t•xports is irn·r·t'asingly h<'ing r·<'<·ognist•d hut wt• havt· to tn111slatc that
l't'cognition into n·ality.
Din·ctors must suppor·t and t'nc0111·ag1· manag<'mt'nt to 11<-v<'lop a
111or·1· 1·ntrq>r·1·rlt'111·ial outlook and
to St't'k aggrt'ssiv<'ly tht' opportunities that tlwir gr<'at1·1· expos111·e to
the outsid<' world hr·ings. Vlanagt·nwnt nrnst also IH' t'rH·om·ag<'d to
attach gn·al<'r importalH'<' to comnwnications, to tlH' developnH'nt of
skills and to tlw fostt'ring of a solid
1·ommitnlt'nt by its workl'or·<·<' to the
fi 1'111.
The public image of company
dirct'lors and om· roll' in th<' r·t'vitalisation of th<' e<·onmn:v is. howcn·r·. cloudt'd hy the var·ious r<'gulator·~· lllt'asur·1·s bt'ing considt'red
throughout tlw <·ommunity. B1·ca11s1·
of th<' importaiw1· of t ht' mod1•1·n
corpon1tion to almost th<' whole of
tlw <·omm1111ity, mor·1· and mon· is
h<'ing askt•d of dirt'ctors in t1·r·ms of
thl'ir stat I'd rt•sponsihilitil's to shal't'holders and the public.
Th<' St'natc 1·ommitl<'<' n·port on
company dir·1·ct<H's· duti1·s. a similar
inquiry by the I Ions<' of Hepr<'sentatives, th<' movt's towards uniform
national companies legislation, a
mm·1· activt· approach hy tlH' 1\ust ntlia n Se cu rit ies Commission and
n·cent n10v1·s in somt' of th<' Sta It's lo
advan< <' the war against pollution
all contain tlw potential to add
gr<'atly to tlH' ohligations, duties
and risks that company dirt'ctors
will have to deal with in t IH' nPxt
decade.
0
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There must be a self-imposed
requirement on directors
to become better-educated about
their directorial role
Tilt' variety of 1ww and proposed
nwasun·s art' part of a <·hanging
attitud<' on the part of the Australian public, including shareholders,
towards company dir<'<'tors. Tlw
activiti<'s of sonH' high-r·isk <'ntn·pn·ncurs. th<' losst's suffered sin<'.t'
tlw sto<'kmarkt'! <'!'ash in Octolwr
198'1, and a growings<'q>ti<'ism about
th<' n·liahility of sonH' JH'opl<' in
public lift• hav<' combined to crt'ale
J>r<'ssu1·1'.s ftff grt'at1·r puhli<' ac<'ountability, a high<'r lcv<'I of information disdosun· and a mm·1· t.ffr<'tivt• nmg<' of 1·nfon·1·m1·nt and penal
1111·as11rt•s to prott•ct th<' intc1·1·sts of
th<' public<'.
Tht• kgislativ<' environnH·nt in
which dirl't'lors opera ti' is likely,
th<'n·fort'. to changt· ov1·1· tlw next
frw Y<·ar·s undt>r th<' influ1·n1·1· of
pn·s~nn· from th<' public. To lw abk
both to satisfy and contain these
pn·ssun·s. somt· company dir<'<'tors
will rwt'd a high1·r lev<'I of !mining,
information and 1·ommitnwnt than
may somctinws hav<' lw1·n 1w<·1·ssary
in th<' past.
Di1·1·1·tors todav 1·annot he satisfi<•d with th(' d1·g;·('(' of n•motl'IH'SS
and rwutrality which may previously
havt' ht>t'n tht' pr<'fl'rTcd nwthod of
op<'ration of som<' hoards. Tht'n'
must IH' a self-imposed n·quirt'ment
on din·ctors to IH'come lwtl<'r-t>d11<'at1·d about tlH'ir dirt'ctorial roll'
and ahoul th<' <'ompany whi<'h tlwy
lwlp to din·<·t.
Din·<'tors will nt'l'd to IH' 1·xt1'.nsively infonncd about most of the
workings of tlwir 1·0111pani<'s, without intn1ding on th<' pn>pt'r r<'sponsibiliti1·s of manag<'ment - a task
which will !'<'<[!lire gn·at ta<'t.
For this level of involvement to be
a<'hi<'ved, a ('O-operativ<· n~Iation
ship must exist with managt'nH·nt.
Tlw boards and managenwn t of most
of our stw<·cssful companies have
already achieved this relationship,
which is probably a key factor in
tlwir SIH'('('SS.
In tlw cast' of those few that hav1·

not, I considt'r it vital to the r<'lationship IH't we1·n din·ctors and their
manag1·ment, with management
d<'vdoping a systematic approa<·h
both to tlH' JH'oc1·ss of keeping their
dirt'ctor·s infornwd about a broad
range of issu<'s and to a1·<·1·pting an
expanded "auditing" rol1· on tht' par·t
of their hoards.
In turn, som<' hoards may ncl'd to
1!<-vclop a mon· professional approach to th<'ir n·sponsihiliti1·s. Mon·
attt'ntion may rwed to lw paid to the
stn1ctural aspt'cts of hoards' work.
In largt·r organisations, gn·at<'r use
should IH' made of <·ommitt1·1· sysl<'ms. su<'h as Audit 1·0111mittees.
financ<' <·ommitt<'<'.s and the like.
I hav1· spokt·n at sonw lt'ngth on
otlw1· occasions about th<' need for
hoards of list<'d pu hli<' 1·om panics to
have a majority of non-1·x1·1·utivt'
dirt'ctors and th<' d<'sirahilitv of not
<'omhining th<' rolt·s of <'ha irman and
d1i1·f1·x1·<·utive offict·r. I lwlit'vl' that
tlws<' an· important factm·s in maintaining boards' ohj<'ctivity and t'ffrctiv<'1H'ss.
Di1·1·ctors must <·ontinw· to dt'vt'lop a hniad<'r view of tlwir l'<'sponsihilitit's and dt•volt' ad<'quatt'
time to issu('s su<'h as the cnvironnwnt, hl'alth and safety, and equal
opportunitil's, for· tht' mod1·rn ('Ol'poration is an inl<'gntl part of Olli'
socil'ly. Companies have many intangihlc 1·1·s1><msihiliti1'.s which <'X!<'nd lwvond tht'ir 1·ustonwrs, shar·1·holdl'rs. and staff.
In tlw light of this, I lwlicvt• that
w1· ll<'<'d to 1•11s11n· that our hoards
incrt'asingly rt>flt'ct th<' diver·sity of
our constitiwncy and of our n•spo11sihiliti1·s. Th<·1·1· should he a gn•all'r
emphasis on a broad nmg<' of 1·x1wrtisc and 1·xpt'ric1H·1· among hoard
nw.ml H' rs.
DirPclors will have to <"On tin HP to
maintain both high ethil'al standards
and a high dcgn·<' of st'lf'-regulation.
In this context. I hcliev1· that a frw
di1·1·1·tm·s an· lo hlanH' for· many of
th<' problems that now confront us

all. Tlwy hav<' let tlwms!'lv<'s and us
all down through their lack of disciplirw.
It s1·ems to m1· that tlwn· is littl<'
point in trying to roll hack tlw wave
of n·gulation that is thn·at1·ning
directors unless, as a gniup, W<' can
d<'monstrat<' our ability to n·gulak
oursl'lv1~s <'ffoctively and to restore
th<' faith of tilt' public in our pn>hity.
Thi' S1·nall' 1·0111mitl1'<' which
lool((•d at directo1·s' d util's has urg1'.d
th<' Institutl' of Company Directors
to d1·v!'lop and promote a cod!' of
1'lhi1·s. This is an important goal,
and is compatible with our corn·ept
of self-regulation. As part of that
cod1· din·ctors must 1·ns111·1· that tlwy
insist on tlw highest standards of
honesty in their dealings with thci1·
companil's.
Tlw indqwnd1·111·e of din·ctors
may lw anothe1· important foatun~
of a code of l'thi<'s. It is not proper
for any di n~ctor to he sonwmw t•lse' s
('ipher to oc1·upy a seat at
the boa rd table to ca n·y out
somcon<' else's bidding.
Dl'cisions made at the hoard table
an· joint decisions hut the n~sponsi
bility for integrity and due 1·an· and
diligence lies squarely and equally
on each individual dircl'.lor.
Executive din~ctors in Australia
should examine their consci1·1H·es
from time to time to assess wlll'the1·,
in fact, they an'. indcp<'ndcnt or
mt~n·ly t'.iplwrs for the chi1.f ex1•1·utive.
Attention to all of th1·s1· matt<·rs
cannot, of course, ensure that 1·01·porations will not occasionally fail.
Tht· men· fact that 1·ommen'.e and
industry depend on enterprisl' and
calculated risk-taking almost guai·ant1·1·s that some mistak!'s will lw
made: anticipated markets might not
eventuat1~, a product might outlive
its us1·fulrwss or lw supplanted by
an un1·xpeckd rival, gov!'1·nnwnt
polici1·s may change, pilots' disput1·s may d1·cimat1· bookings at a
tourist hotel, and so on. Tlll'se ar!'
risks which industry must take and
they have nothing to do with dishonesty.
Unfortunately, wh<'n 1·ompanies,
especially big compani1•s, <Tash, it is
sonlt'tim!'s found that din·ctors hav1·
in various ways fail<-d to <'Xl'rcise a
n·asonahle degree of skill, care and
diligt'.ncc. The vague dividing line
lwtwe1·n acceptable and lllHHTeptahlt· lwhaviou1· has been <'rosscd.
Di1·t·1·tors need to t•ncourage our
8

It is probable that t•ach of thos!'
'\<'ts. likt· tlll' com1><wies Act.
would havl' a plt-tlwra of claus!'s
which cn·att• offr1HTS fo1· dir!'dors all too oftt·n offcnt·t·s whit·h
ca1Ty both 1·ivil and criminal
p 1· n a It i (' s.
Some of tlw principal prnhl1·ms
facingdin·ctor·s now and in tl!I' y1·a1·s
ahcad arist• from tl!I' lack of dPfinition. In thl' t'y<'s and minds of many.
a definition must lw found so that
di1·t·d1ffs can lw contn>llt·d ht'ltl'r.
What such 1wople fail to un1lerstand
is tlll' simpl<' faet that gover·nmt·nts
cannot lt·gislat!' fo1· horwsty. They
nm IPgislatl' to punish dishom·sty
and that is all.
No matt1·1· what lcgi:-dation is in
pl act•. a dishonest man or woman
will flout the law if that suits his or·
hcr puq)()st'. In thost' circumstanct·s. they should lw d!'alt with
acconling to thP law.
Politicians should lw t•n1·011n1gl'd
to 1T1·ognist· what lawy1-rs havt'
known for n·nturil's, that t•v1·1·y timt'
you introdw·1· fo1·tlwr sp1·1·ifics into
the law. you prnvidt· fertile gro11nd
fo1· tlw 11nscn1p11lo11s to s!'ck loopholt's. The intt·od11ction of furth!'r
n•strictions and 1wnalti1·s t'ould
makt· it hanlt'r to attrat't good din•t·t01·s <ff to rPtain l'Xisting ones.
Of 1·onsiderahle t'oncern to cur1·t·nt and poll'nt ia l ho an I nwm IHTS
ai·t• tlw implications of th!' 1·t·s01·t to
criminal nlt'as1ir1·s in com1rnny law.
\Vhilt' it is appropriat1· for din·t"tm·s
<ff offict•rs who engag1· in conduct of
a criminal natur!' to lw d1·alt with by
the criminal law. WI' should lw careful about allowing tl!I' niminal law
to intnHk into mattt·rs that an· esst·ntially civil <ll' t'omm1·1Tial.
Din·1'101·s and senior executi\'e:<
of compani1·s cannot lw eXJH't·ted to
mak1• bold and far-sightt'd 1kcisions
for tht> lwnefit of their compani1·s
and shan·holdt'rs if they fat•t• tTiminal chargi•s and pt•rstmal ruin should
a perf!'ctly proper· and w!'ll-considt•n·d initiativt· fail as a r·!'sult of
changed cirl'HmstatHTS or unforeseen t'Vt'nts.
Moreover, I am l'OIH't•nwd wlwn
directors face l'riminal action lwcause of the overturning of the normal basis of the common law. For
exampk, envinmnlt'nt protection
legislation has tTct·ntly lwt·n enactl'd
in Nt'w South \Vales which prnvidt's
for the possibility that senior managenlt'nt may lw fined $1 S0,000 or
I:~

People fail to
understand the
simple fact that
governments
cannot legislate
for honesty
law-makers to avoid the tt·mptation
to try to cover all aspects of
o u 1· a c Lt v 1t ll' s in t heir It- g is1at ion and to cont·1·ntratc on
the
p1·in1·ipal
m1·asun·s
of
di1·1·etors' pt'.rfonnanc1• - honesty
and n·asonahlc skill, cart' and diligene(•.

What din•t•tors should lw working towanls is tlw goal of having
governments tidy up thc law relating
to companies and th1· way thost•
t'ompani1·s and tlwir industries an·
run.
l am partil'ularly 1·onc1·nH'd hy
suggestions that our leading lrnsincss 1wople t'ould lwl'onw reluctant
to act'ept positions on company
boards bet' a use of the growing t'Ompl1·xity of the n·gulatory environnH'nt affeeting t'ompany directors
and their 1w1·sonal vulrwrahility to
sevt'.l't' legal penaltit·s.
l lwli1·vc that, lwt'ause of their
rol1·s and our expcrieIH'.e, t'.ompany
directors must continue to make a
major contribution to the achievPnwnt of a 1·omp!'titive economic
1wrformm11·1· in Australia.
Tlw n·sponsP to t·o1H·t·rns about
the lwhaviour of a small numher· of
people must not lw allowed to undermint• that t'.ontrihution.
At present, howt·v1·r, tilt' t•xlt'nt
of legislative supervision of din·1·to1·s has n·aclwd the point wlH'rc it
may deter qualified people from
accepting invitations to lwl'ome directors.
In a rq1ort to the Busi111·ss Council of Australia in 1988. Dr Timothy
Pascoe cited the t'hainnan of a
company who had providl'd him with
a list of U Acts, induding a list of
about fi.OO specific provisions, with
which his company has to comply in
the operation of a mirn·. I havt• no
doubt that many directors could 1<'11
similar stories.
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Bla('k-Sdwlt•s option pri('ill;! mot kl.
tht' r·t·sultin;! option pr·i('t'S will lw
\vronµ;. Tlw sizt• of thest' <'!Tors may
lw si;!nificant. To ovt•n·omt• this misspe('ifi('ation. quott'd inlt'rest ralt's
should lw convt'r!t•d to continuoush·
('ompoundt·d rates. This t·onversion
pro('t'ss f!t'IH'rally involvt>s an intt'rmediatt• convt>rsion of quott·d markl'! ratt•s or vidds into effct'livt> inIPl't•sl rates.
Tht> t•stimalt• of tlw futtll'<' volatility oftlw underlyin;! shan· on which
tll<' option is written is also crucial in
dt'lt·rminin;! the value of an option.
parti('ulady sinct' it is tll<' lt'ast ohspr·vablt· of tlw factm·s affect in;! tht'
option· s valut'.
The use of an outdatt·d last-sale
pr·ict• for the t'UITt·nt shan· price in
an option pri('inµ; modt'I will also
distort tht> compult'd option valut'.
\Vlwn no r<'<'t'll! salt> has O<"<'UITt'd. it
is pn•ft•n1hlt• to ust• the mid-point of
the buy-sdl quoit's.
Option parti('ipants should also
lw awan· of wht'!ll<'r the option is a
listed t•tp1ity option or a warrant.
Givt•n idt>ntical lt'rms. wa1Tants an·
worth lt•ss.

NOTES
I. F. Bl<l<'k and \I. S<'holt's. ""T!H" \al111· of
Oplion/Contrads
and
Corpo1·at1·
l,iahiliti1·s. ·· ./011mal 1!{Political l~·co110tn\·
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Table 1: Example put and call option values
(figures show value in dollars for 20 contracts based on current
share price of $6.50 for a non-dividend-paying stock)

Series

Dec 5.50

25834

Put

1838

1886

Call

12632

12464

168

1.35

Put

7910

8060

-150

-1.86

Dec 7.50

Call

5092

4994

98

-1.96

Put

19642

'19914

-272

-1.37

Dec 5.50
SD=.2 Dec 6.50

Call

23818
7564

262

-6.52

Call

24080
7762

198

2.62

Put

3040

30160

-120

-3.80

Dec 7.50

Call

994

946

48

5.07

Put

15544

15864

-320

-2.02

Call

31334

30938

396

1.28

Put

3488

3612

-124

-3.43

Call

19118

18784

334

1.78

Put

9846

10126

-280

-2.77

Call

10840

2.32

20140
28130

10594
20604

246

Put

-464

-2.25

27638

492

1.78

SD=.4 Dec 6.50

Mar 5.50
SD=.4 Mar 6.50
Mar 7.50

:L This is po"ihl1· ,.,,.n tho111!h tlH' shan·s
on whi<"h tn1d1·d options 1·xist hav1· a hil!h
t radinl! \·ohtnH'. Till' p1·ohl1·m is mor·1· a1·11t<'
for· wa1Tant:-;_ whi"h an· oftPn j:-;~ut•d o\·p1·
thiniv tradt'd shan·s.
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Co11ti1111edfi·o111 paµ:e 8
jailt-d for up to st'vt•n year·s unless
they ('<Ill pron· that:
the hrt'ad1 of the lt';!islation took
plaet• without tht'ir aelual 01· impult'd knmvlt·dµ;c:
tll<'y Wt'l't• not in a position to influ<'IH't' tlw t·ompany· s at'lion: and
if tll<'y W<"I'<' in su('h a position.
tht·y ust"d all du<" dili;!<'IH't' to pr·<"Y<"lll th<" hn·ad1.
It is a hasi<" fraturT of Austndian
law that th<· onus of proof should lw
on tlw prost'n1lio11. This llt'W approa('h lo law-ma kinµ; is tantamount
to an assumption of µ;uilt. Tht' natu rt• oft lw activi I yin vol vt·d dot•s not
waiTanl stU'h a bn·ak with this fra,J\SS\ .Jl 1NE 1990

25612

Error in
pricing
%
$

Call

222
-48

0.87
-2.55

Mar 5.50

Call
Put

284

310

-26

-8.39

SD=.2 Mar 6.50

Call

12606

12194

412

3.38

Put

3332

3536

-204

-5.77

:2. Tlw short<'!' p•·riod of 1·ompo11ndi111! for
th" nominal r·al<'. or th1• ,d10rtt'r th<' iH't'iod
of q11otat ion fo1· 1IH· yi .. ld. th" '!naii1•r is till'
diff<'rt'IH'<' IH·tw•·•·n llH' q11ot1·d 1·at1· and
1h1· ('01Jti1111011sh· ('OllljlOlllHil'd rat<'.

Type

Contract value using
Effective Continuously
rate
compounded
rate

Mar 7.50

Call

3780

3582

198

5.53

Put

13082

13592

-510

-3.75

SD= standard deviation (volatility) of the underlying stock.

lur<" of our lt'µ;al system.
I lwlit·v<" dil'et'lors 11111st ohtain
adt'quatc insurant•t• t"ovt·r· to pl'ote<"t
tht"m and thin! par·tit's from tlw
n·s tilts of <'Ollllllt'rt'ial misj lit lµ;m<"n t
oi· misfortmw. It is appropriatt' to
consider chan;!inµ; the Companit•s
Code lo pt'rmit prt'mi11111s to lw ml'!
by dirt't'tm·s' companies. It may <"vt•n
havt• to lwconw <·ompulsory for di1·1·<·to1·s lo lw insun·d. analaf!OUs to
th i nl pal'! y motor· ,-d1iclc i ns11 n11H'<'.
Tht' advt'nl of a sinµ;k hotly to
rep!TS<'nl t'OmJHlllY di1·t•t·t01·s and to
s11ppo1·t tlwir inl<'n·sts is timt'ly. I
wo11ld likt• to st'! out fom· specific
µ;oals that I lwlievt· the l nstitutt• of
Company Din·t'lor·s and its nwmlwrs should p11rs11c:
To work towards havinµ; company

law simplifit·d to n·move tlH· risk of
directors inadvt·r·tcntly hl'<"a<"hin;!
the law throuµ;h tht" slwt•J' complexity and volume of tlw law with which
they have to lw familiar-.
To t'llcour·agt' and assist dir·t·ctors
to lw lwtlt'r' t•ducatt"d about their·
rolt• and thcir· n·sponsihilitit•s.
To <'n<·miraf!t' improvt"d stnwturinµ; of boaJ"ds: eµ;. thl'ouµ;h use audit
and otlwr t·ommitlt•t•s and. if rn·t·essary, appointnwnl of mor·t• appropriatt·ly qualified indt"1wndenl 11011ext•t·utiv<" di1·t'<"lo1·s:
As individuals and thro11gh tilt'
institutt• stJ"ivt" to p11hlicist• al t•v<·ry
oppo!'lunity tilt' fact that th<" vast
majority ofdin·<·tor·s art' horwst and
diliµ;t·nt and tllt'ir· companit's t'fficit"ntly and well run.

